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Bulleted statements:  
 Accumulating evidence demonstrates that parental behaviours impact children‟s pain 
outcomes. In particular, both solicitous and discouraging parental behaviours are 
generally related to detrimental child outcomes.  
 This study aimed at investigating which parents engage in these behavioural patterns 
and when parents do so. 
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Abstract 
Background. This study examined which parents report to be solicitous or discouraging in 
response to their child‟s pain, and when they do so. Methods. Using a vignette methodology, 
mothers (N=472) and fathers (N=271) imagined their child in pain situations varying in 
duration (one day or several weeks) and cause of pain (known or unknown biomedical cause). 
Results. In general, fathers demonstrated similar tendencies toward solicitousness than 
mothers, but reported to engage more in discouraging behaviours. In line with expectations, 
parents who catastrophized about their child‟s pain reported a higher inclination to engage in 
solicitous behaviours. Only for fathers, high catastrophizing was also related to a higher report 
of discouraging behaviours. However, the effects of catastrophizing differed across situations 
varying in duration and cause of pain. Specifically, the effect of parental catastrophizing upon 
self-reported solicitous behaviours was particularly strong when imagining their child in pain 
with unknown biomedical cause. Further, high catastrophizing in fathers only translated in a 
higher inclination for discouraging responses when imagining their child in pain of short 
duration. Conclusions. The findings of the current study highlight the importance of parental 
catastrophizing in explaining parental behavioural tendencies in response to their child in 
pain. Further, reported behaviours were found to vary across pain situations, attesting to the 
importance of studying parental behaviour “in context”. 
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1. Introduction 
 Accumulating evidence demonstrates the importance of parental behaviours in 
understanding childhood pain and disability (Palermo and Eccleston, 2009). Although parents 
may engage in a broad repertoire of behaviours, most studies focused upon solicitous and 
discouraging behaviours, which are generally (although often moderated by child 
characteristics) associated with negative child outcomes. For example, studies have shown 
that children, particularly children experiencing high levels of distress, are more disabled and 
report more somatic symptoms when their parents report high levels of solicitous behaviour 
(Peterson and Palermo, 2004; Claar et al., 2008).  
 Although these studies increased our knowledge about which parental behaviours 
are associated with children‟s pain outcomes, limited research has yet examined which 
parents (“who”) engage in these behavioural patterns, and when they do so. Parental 
characteristics, such as parents‟ representations about child‟s pain, may be particularly 
important in explaining who engages in certain types of behaviours. Research has shown that 
parents who have an exaggerated negative focus (i.e., catastrophize) on their child‟s pain 
experience more distress (Goubert et al., 2008; Caes et al., 2011) and have children who are 
more disabled by pain (Goubert et al., 2006). It is therefore reasonable to assume that parental 
catastrophizing translates into behaviours that have a negative impact upon children‟s 
disability. Considering that solicitous responses toward their children‟s pain behaviour may 
increase sick-role behaviours and disability (Palermo and Eccleston, 2009), it is plausible that 
the association between parental catastrophizing and children‟s disability may be explained by 
parents‟ solicitous behaviours. Previous findings indeed showed that catastrophizing (about 
own or child pain) is related with more solicitousness toward their child in pain (Langer et al., 
2009; Hechler et al., 2011).  
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 At present, however, no systematic investigation is available whether the reflection of 
parent characteristics, such as parents‟ catastrophizing, into particular behaviours differs 
according to situational (pain) characteristics. Insight into moderating variables may explain 
when parents engage in particular behaviours (Goubert et al., 2005). Particularly situations 
that enhance the threat value of pain may strengthen the impact of parental catastrophizing 
upon parents‟ behaviours. Pain situations with unknown biomedical cause (Williams et al., 
2009) or of longer duration (Eccleston et al., 2004) are likely candidates; both may add to 
perceptions of uncontrollability and feelings of helplessness, and hence, increase the threat 
value of pain (Eccleston and Crombez, 1999). 
 The present study used an experimental vignette paradigm to investigate which 
parents are inclined to engage in solicitous versus discouraging behaviours and when this is 
the case. Parents reported on their behaviours while imagining their child in different pain 
situations, varying in duration and cause of pain. Specifically, we examined the impact of 
parental gender and tendency to catastrophize about child‟s pain (“who”) upon parents‟ 
reported behaviours, across varying levels of situational threat (“when”). We hypothesized 
that parents who catastrophize about child‟s pain report to be strongly inclined to engage in 
solicitous behaviours, particularly when pain has a high threat value (i.e., unknown 
biomedical cause; longer duration). Further, we explored the impact of parents‟ characteristics 
and situational threat upon discouraging responses.    
 
2. Methods 
2.1.Participants 
Twenty-three Flemish schools (grades 4 through 9) were contacted, with eleven 
schools agreeing to participate. Of the 2016 children and their parents who were approached, 
parental informed consent and child assent were obtained for 1376 children (response 
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rate=68.25%). Consent was given for two studies: one study regarding questionnaires 
administered in the children at two different time points (these results have been previously 
reported in Vervoort et al., 2010), and one study pertaining to questionnaires (i.e., vignette 
questionnaire assessing parental behaviours and questionnaire measuring parents‟ 
catastrophizing thoughts about their child‟s pain) administered to parents, of which the results 
are presented in the current manuscript. As three children were ill at the time of questionnaire 
administration (time 1; see Vervoort et al., 2010), questionnaires for parents were sent home 
with 1373 children. If parents had more than one child who participated in the Vervoort et al. 
(2010) questionnaire study, they were instructed to choose one of their children to imagine in 
the different pain situations, and fill out only 1 set of parent questionnaires. For 748 (359 
boys; 389 girls) of the 1373 children, 1285 parents (727 mothers and 558 fathers) filled out 
and returned the questionnaires. The mean age of the children was 12.41 years (SD=1.50, 
range 9.33-16 years). The mean age of the mothers and fathers was, respectively, 40.90 
(SD=3.92) and 42.81 years (SD=4.15). The majority (86.9%) of the parents were married or 
co-habiting. Almost half of the parents (48.7%) had a higher education (beyond the age of 18 
years). Almost all (98%) families were Caucasian. No data are available on non-responders. 
This study was approved by the ethical committee of the Faculty of Psychology and 
Educational Sciences of Ghent University. 
2.2.Measures 
Vignettes describing hypothetical common pain situations that a child might 
experience were presented to parents. Parents were instructed to imagine each situation as if it 
concerned their own child (the child taking part in the present study, or, in case multiple 
children participated, one child chosen by parents to imagine when answering questionnaires), 
and this as vividly as possible. Parental behavioural responses were assessed by asking 
parents to report on an 11-point scale (0 =„not at all‟, 10 =„extremely‟) to what extent they 
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would engage in various behaviours when their child would be in the particular situation. Two 
types of parental behaviours were assessed: solicitous responses (4 items; i.e., “I let my child 
rest more”, “I let my child doing things which he/she is usually not allowed to, like staying up 
late or watching more TV”, “I spend more time with my child”, “I show my child that I 
sympathize with him/her”) and discouraging responses (2 items; i.e., “I get angry at my child 
or get irritated”, “I try not to pay attention to my child”). These two types of responses are in 
line with conceptualisations of parental behavioural responses as measured by validated 
questionnaires (Hermann et al., 2008; Huguet et al., 2008; Walker et al., 2002; Walker et al., 
2006). Cronbach‟s alphas were α = .90 for solicitous responses and α = .86 for discouraging 
responses. 
To investigate the impact of situational threat value of pain upon reported parental 
behaviours, pain characteristics were manipulated in a 2 (duration: short versus longer 
duration) x 2 (biomedical cause: known versus unknown) design. Short pain duration was 
defined as pain that started the same day (e.g., “Since this morning, my child has been 
troubled with abdominal pain”), longer duration as pain lasting for several weeks (e.g., “My 
child has already been troubled with headaches for a number of weeks”). Pain for which a 
biomedical cause was present was defined as pain caused by the flu (e.g., “The doctor said 
that the headaches were caused by the flu”). The flu was selected as the only cause for the 
pain, as this has the benefit of allowing variations in pain complaints, thereby enhancing 
generalizability across various types of pain. The flu can be considered as an acceptable 
biomedical cause for all four types of pain complaints (i.e., headache, abdominal pain, muscle 
pain, back pain). Unexplained pain was defined as pain for which the doctor was unable to 
determine the cause (e.g., “The doctor was not able to determine the cause of the back pain”). 
To ensure that the effects would not be attributable to one type of pain symptom (and thus, 
allowing generalization of findings), four different pain symptoms were used that were 
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balanced between parents. Specifically, each combination of “pain duration” and “cause of 
pain” was associated with one type of pain complaint within parents, resulting in 4 vignettes 
per parent. Between parents, type of pain complaint was balanced over the different 
combinations of “pain duration” and “cause of pain”, resulting in 4 versions of the vignette 
questionnaire. In other words, a particular cell (e.g., short pain duration – unknown cause) 
was combined with headache in version 1, abdominal pain in version 2, etc.) (see AppendixS1 
for 1 version of a vignette questionnaire). The 4 different versions of the vignette 
questionnaire were equally distributed and randomly assigned to parents. Mothers and fathers 
from a same family received the same version of the vignette questionnaire. The order of the 
vignettes was randomized across the 4 versions of the vignette questionnaire. The vignettes 
were piloted in a sample of 15 parents to ensure comprehension and feasibility.  
To assess parental catastrophic thinking about their child‟s pain, the Dutch version of 
the Pain Catastrophizing Scale for Parents (PCS-P; Goubert et al., 2006) was administered. 
This instrument is an adaptation of the adult Pain Catastrophizing Scale (PCS; Sullivan et al., 
1995; Van Damme et al., 2002) and the Pain Catastrophizing Scale for Children (PCS-C; 
Crombez et al., 2003). The PCS-P consists of 13 items describing different thoughts and 
feelings that parents may experience when their child is in pain. Parents are requested to rate 
on a 5-point scale (0 = „not at all‟; 4 = „extremely‟) how strongly they have each thought 
when their child is in pain (see Goubert et al., 2006). The PCS-P yields a total score that can 
range from 0 to 52, and three subscale scores for rumination (e.g., “When my child is in pain, 
I can‟t keep it out of my mind”), magnification (e.g., “When my child is in pain, I become 
afraid that the pain will get worse”), and helplessness (e.g., “When my child is in pain, there 
is nothing I can do to stop the pain”). The PCS-P has been shown to be reliable and valid 
(Goubert et al., 2006). Cronbach‟s alpha in this study was α=.92. 
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2.3.Procedure 
Schools were contacted first by letter, then by phone or a visit. After consent was 
obtained from the school director for this study, a letter explaining the purpose of the study 
was distributed to the teachers, the children and the parents. Written informed parental 
consent, and child assent, was obtained. Child questionnaires (of which the results have been 
discussed previously, see Vervoort et al., 2010), were administered during regular school 
hours. Parents were asked to complete the questionnaires at home and to return them by mail.  
2.4.Data analysis 
The present data comprised of a multilevel (or hierarchically nested) data structure in 
that parental behavioural responses to different manipulations of pain characteristics (Level 1) 
were nested within individuals (parents; Level 2). Multilevel modelling was chosen over 
ordinary-least-squares (OLS) methods such as repeated measures ANOVAs because it 
provides better parameter estimates than OLS methods with nested data (Nezlek, 2001; 
Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002). The data were analyzed with a series of multilevel regression 
analyses using the program HLM (Version 6.01; Raudenbush et al., 2004). The Level 1 
variables pain duration and cause and Level 2 variable parents‟ gender were dummy coded 
and were entered into the equations as uncentred (pain duration: 1 = long duration, i.e. a 
number of weeks, 0 = short duration, i.e. since this morning; biomedical cause: 1 = unknown, 
0 = known; parents‟ gender: 1 = mother, 0 = father). The scores on parental catastrophizing, a 
continuous Level 2 variable, were standardized and grand mean centred to allow for 
comparisons across Level 2 units (i.e., parents) and for clearer interpretation of coefficients. 
Full maximum likelihood estimation was used for all models. Furthermore, effect sizes r were 
calculated according to the formula provided by Kenny et al. (2006), with r=.10 indicating a 
small effect, r=.30 a medium effect, and r=.50 a large effect (Cohen, 1988). 
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Prior to multilevel analyses, ANOVA‟s were performed to investigate differences in 
solicitous and discouraging behaviours between mothers and fathers, and between boys and 
girls. Also differences between mothers and fathers in catastrophizing about their child‟s pain 
were assessed. For these analyses, Cohen‟s d was calculated to indicate effect sizes. 
Subsequently, multilevel analyses were run. For both solicitous and discouraging behaviours, 
the following set of analyses was executed. First, a baseline model was run to calculate how 
much variance in solicitous/discouraging behaviours was attributable to variation between 
parents (Level 2) and to variation within parents (Level 1). Second, Level 1 variables (pain 
characteristics as manipulated in the vignettes) were entered into the model to investigate the 
effects of situational threat value of pain upon mothers‟ and fathers‟ behavioural tendencies. 
Finally, parental catastrophizing about their child‟s pain (Level 2) was entered into the model 
to investigate the impact of mothers‟ and fathers‟ catastrophizing upon reported 
solicitous/discouraging responses, and to examine whether the effect of catastrophizing 
differed across pain situations varying in duration (i.e., short versus longer duration) and 
cause (i.e., biomedical cause known versus unknown). Separate analyses were performed for 
mothers and fathers. We assumed that parents differed randomly in their overall level on the 
dependent variables (random intercepts), and we allowed that parents differed randomly in the 
regression coefficients of Level 1 variables (random slopes). If a random error term was 
detected to be nonsignificant, it was deleted from the model and the independent variable 
constrained to be fixed across persons (Nezleck, 2001).
 
 
3. Results 
3.1.Descriptive and correlational statistics 
Complete parental data for the vignette questionnaire and PCS-P were available for 
743 children. For 73% of the children (N = 542), data from both parents (542 mothers; 542 
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fathers) were available. For each of these children, data from either the mother or the father 
were randomly selected by means of computerized randomization, to avoid effects of 
nonindependence of mothers‟ and fathers‟ responses (i.e., catastrophizing or self-reported 
behaviours). This resulted in a final sample of 472 mothers and 271 fathers. Parents‟ 
catastrophic thinking about the pain of their child (PCS-P) was low to moderate, and 
comparable to previous school surveys (Goubert et al., 2006; Goubert et al., 2008) (M=16.48; 
SD=9.19; Quartile 50). No differences were found between mothers and fathers in 
catastrophizing thoughts about their child‟s pain (t(741) = -.24), and in reported solicitousness 
(t(738) = -1.93). However, fathers reported a higher inclination to engage in discouraging 
responses (M=1.42; SD=1.14) compared to mothers (M=.98; SD=1.26; t(510.73)=4.25, 
p<.0005; d=0.38). Mothers and fathers engaged in equal amounts of solicitous and 
discouraging behaviours towards girls and boys (all ts < |1.39|). Furthermore, including child 
gender into the multilevel analyses reported below showed no main or moderating effects of 
child gender on parental behaviours. Table 1 further shows that mothers‟ and fathers‟ 
catastrophizing about their child‟s pain was related to more solicitousness across vignettes. 
Only for fathers, catastrophizing was also related to more discouragement. Finally, mothers‟ 
and fathers‟ behavioural responses were not associated with child age (see Table 1). 
- INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE- 
3.2.Parental solicitous behaviours 
Mothers’ solicitous responses. The baseline model without predictors indicated that 
73% of the variance in solicitous responses was due to variation between mothers and 27% of 
the variance to variation within mothers. A model with Level 1 variables included showed 
that biomedical cause (Coefficient=-.08; t(1868)=-2.83; p=.005; effect size r=.03) but not 
pain duration (Coefficient=.09; t(468)=1.92, ns) impacted upon mothers‟ solicitous 
behaviours. Mothers reported a lower tendency for solicitous behaviours in vignettes 
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describing pain with unknown cause. Entering mothers‟ catastrophizing about their child‟s 
pain into the model showed that mothers with a higher degree of catastrophizing thoughts 
reported a higher inclination to engage in solicitous behaviours (Coefficient=.58; t(467)=9.57; 
p<.0005; r=.37). Furthermore, the impact of mothers‟ catastrophizing was particularly strong 
in vignettes describing pain with unknown biomedical cause (Coefficient=.06; t(1865)=2.25; 
p<.05; r=.03). Pain duration did not moderate the effects of mothers‟ catastrophizing 
(Coefficient=-.01; t(467)=-.26; ns) (see Table 2).  
Fathers’ solicitous responses. The baseline model without predictors indicated that 
77% of the variance in solicitous responses was due to variation between fathers and 23% of 
the variance to variation within fathers. A model with Level 1 variables included showed that 
pain duration (Coefficient=.24; t(269)=4.64; p<.0005; r=.13) but not biomedical cause 
(Coefficient=.02; t(269)=.42, ns) impacted upon fathers‟ reported solicitous behaviours. 
Furthermore, fathers reported a higher inclination to be solicitous in situations describing pain 
of longer duration (i.e., persisting several weeks). Findings from the model with fathers‟ 
catastrophizing entered revealed that, similar to mothers, fathers with a higher frequency of 
catastrophizing thoughts reported to be more inclined to engage in solicitous behaviours than 
low catastrophizing fathers (Coefficient=.58; t(268)=6.95; p<.0005; r=.37). Also in line with 
findings in mothers, the effect of fathers‟ catastrophizing was particularly strong in pain 
situations without biomedical cause (Coefficient=.10; t(268)=2.18; p<.05; r=.06). Pain 
duration did not moderate the effects of fathers‟ catastrophizing (Coefficient=-.06; t(268)=-
1.07; ns) (see Table 2). 
-INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE- 
3.3. Parental discouraging behaviours 
Mothers’ discouraging responses. A similar set of analyses was performed with 
parental discouraging responses as dependent variable. Initial analyses showed that 64% of 
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the variance in mothers‟ discouraging responses was attributable to differences between 
mothers, and 36% to differences within mothers. A main effect of pain cause was found, 
indicating that mothers reported to engage more in discouraging behaviours when a 
biomedical cause for the child‟s pain was unknown (Coefficient=.08; t(1864)=2.11; p<.05; 
r=.03). No main effect was found of pain duration upon reported discouraging responses 
(Coefficient=.08; t(468)=1.57, ns). When entering PCS-P, results showed that catastrophizing 
about their child‟s pain had no effect upon mothers‟ report of discouraging behaviours 
(Coefficient=.01; t(467)=.16, ns). Also, no differential effects of maternal catastrophizing 
were found depending upon situational threat value of pain (see Table 3).  
Fathers’ discouraging responses. Baseline analyses showed that 74% of the variance 
in fathers‟ discouraging responses was attributable to differences between fathers, and 26% to 
differences within fathers. For fathers, no main effects of situational (pain) characteristics 
upon reported discouraging responses were found. In contrast to mothers, fathers reported to 
engage more in discouraging behaviours when they catastrophized more about their child‟s 
pain (Coefficient=.32; t(268)=2.93; p<.005; r=.16). However, the effect of fathers‟ 
catastrophizing upon reported discouraging responses was smaller in vignettes describing pain 
persisting over several weeks than in vignettes describing acute pain (Coefficient=-.17; 
t(268)=-2.85; p=.005; r=.09) (see Table 3 for an overview of the results).  
-INSERT TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE- 
 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
 Using vignettes, we investigated the impact of catastrophizing thoughts about their 
child‟s pain and parents‟ gender upon parents‟ self-reported tendencies to engage in solicitous 
and discouraging responses when imagining their child in pain. Furthermore, the moderating 
role of situational threat value of pain (i.e., pain duration; biomedical cause) was examined. In 
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general, fathers indicated similar tendencies toward solicitousness than mothers, but reported 
to engage more in discouraging behaviours. In line with our expectations, mothers and fathers 
who engaged more frequently in catastrophizing about their child‟s pain demonstrated a 
higher inclination to engage in solicitous behaviours. Only for fathers, catastrophizing was 
also related to more self-reported discouraging behaviours. As expected, the impact of 
parental catastrophizing was also dependent upon situational threat value of pain. Mothers‟ 
and fathers‟ catastrophizing appeared to be more strongly related to self-reported 
solicitousness in pain situations with unknown cause. Further, the impact of fathers‟ 
catastrophizing upon self-reported discouraging behaviours was less pronounced in pain 
situations of longer duration. Finally, situational threat value of pain differentially impacted 
upon mothers‟ and fathers‟ self-reported behaviours, independent of their level of 
catastrophizing. Mothers reported to be less solicitous and more discouraging in pain 
situations with unknown biomedical cause than in situations with known biomedical cause. 
Fathers reported to be more solicitous in pain situations of longer duration compared to short 
duration. 
In line with previous research (Langer et al., 2009; Hechler et al., 2011), we found 
that, in both mothers and fathers, catastrophizing about child pain was related to a higher 
inclination to engage in solicitous behaviours. The translation of catastrophizing thoughts into 
higher levels of reported solicitousness towards their child, provides support for the 
hypothesis that catastrophizing by parents may, through associated behaviours, exert its 
influence upon child outcomes. From an operant perspective, solicitous behaviours (e.g., 
spending more time with child) are expected to reinforce children‟s pain behaviours thereby 
leading to decreases in child activity (Connelly et al., 2010) and higher disability. The present 
findings suggest that this tendency toward solicitousness is already present in a non-clinical 
sample of catastrophizing parents. Although underlying processes accounting for these 
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parental tendencies require further investigation, it is possible that parental attentional 
processing of their child‟s pain may be important (Goubert et al., 2009). In a recent study 
using the dot-probe paradigm, Vervoort et al. (2011a) found that parental attention to child 
pain faces was enhanced with greater child pain expressiveness and particularly when parental 
catastrophizing was high. Accordingly, it is reasonable to assume that parents who 
catastrophize about the pain of their child highly focus upon their child‟s pain behaviour, 
prioritize pain-related information and hence, are more motivated to engage primarily in 
behaviours expressing care and concern.  
Furthermore, high catastrophizing fathers, but not mothers, were also inclined to 
engage more in behaviours discouraging their child‟s pain behaviours (e.g., getting angry at 
child). These findings suggest that high catastrophizing fathers may engage, as compared to 
mothers, in more diverse behaviours. Also, fathers reported in general a higher inclination 
towards discouraging behaviours than mothers. The differences between mothers and fathers 
in self-reported behaviour might be explained by differences in emotional responses toward 
their child in pain (Goubert et al., 2008; Caes et al., 2011). Recent findings indicated that, 
when being faced with their child in pain, fathers respond with equal levels of distress than 
mothers, but experience less sympathy (Goubert et al., 2008). Accordingly, it is possible that 
fathers are, compared to mothers, less sensitive to their child‟s needs and feel less compassion 
when their child is in pain, thereby making it more likely for them to also engage in 
behaviours discouraging their child‟s pain behaviours.  
In line with our expectations, our findings further demonstrated that the impact of 
parental catastrophizing upon self-reported behaviours varied across different pain situations. 
Specifically, the impact of both mothers‟ and fathers‟ catastrophizing upon reported 
solicitousness was particularly pronounced in vignettes describing pain with unknown cause. 
This suggests that pain situations lacking a biomedical explanation might further increase 
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high catastrophizing parents‟ need to express attentive care toward their child. One potential 
explanation why this might be the case is through increased levels of distress that may be 
elicited by inexplicable pain (Williams et al., 2009). Our findings suggest that this might 
become particularly pronounced for parents who already perceive their child‟s pain as 
threatening.  
Furthermore, the impact of fathers‟ catastrophizing upon reported discouragement was 
smaller in pain situations of longer duration. This suggests that fathers who highly 
catastrophize about their child‟s pain might feel less inclined to discourage their child‟s pain 
behaviours when pain lasts for several weeks. This is in line with the study of Hechler et al. 
(2011) in parents of children with chronic pain, in which no association between fathers‟ 
catastrophizing and discouragement was found. Possibly, in acute pain situations, high 
catastrophizing fathers might try to encourage their child‟s engagement in daily activities and 
discourage pain behaviour. However, when pain persists, catastrophizing fathers may 
downgrade their discouraging responses. This is in line with the finding that fathers reported 
to become more solicitous when imagining their child having pain for several weeks, 
suggesting that fathers might take up a more compassionate role particularly when pain 
becomes longer lasting. Future research is needed to investigate the differences between 
mothers and fathers in self- versus other-oriented emotions in response to their child‟s pain 
over time, and how this, in turn, differentially impacts caregiving behaviours. 
 A number of limitations of the current study deserve consideration, each of which 
point to directions for future research. First, although the use of vignettes is an efficient 
methodology for examining situational variations in parental behaviours, the results may 
differ from “real-life” situations. Therefore, future studies should also consider using 
(repeated) measurements of parental behaviours in daily life, such as ecological momentary 
assessment methodologies (Connelly et al., 2010). Furthermore, as self-reported behaviour 
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may differ from actual parental behaviour (Cohen et al., 2000), replication of the current 
findings using observational coding systems is warranted. Second, effect sizes were small, 
except for the impact of parental catastrophizing upon self-reported solicitousness. The small 
effects of situational threat may be due to the fact that the vignettes described quite common 
pain situations; i.e. pain described as “longer pain” did not have a chronic character and the 
biomedical cause (i.e., flu) used was a common cause without a strong clinical impact. Third, 
we aimed at examining the effects of parental catastrophizing and situational threat value of 
pain across different pain symptoms, to enhance generalizability of the findings. Our design, 
in which type of pain was balanced between but not within parents, did not allow us to 
investigate the differential effects of type of pain upon self-reported parental behaviours. 
Furthermore, findings may not be generalized toward other biomedical causes, as only one 
biomedical cause - the flu - was used, which is considered as an acceptable biomedical cause 
for all four types of pain complaints. Fourth, vignette conditions regarding unexplained pain 
were presented as a physician‟s inability to identify a biomedical cause, without an additional 
reassuring message (e.g., “results are normal”) often used in clinical practice. This may 
potentially explain the small effects of biomedical cause, as it has been suggested that 
reassurance may give rise to more worry and distress (McMurtry et al., 2006; Linton et al., 
2008). Fifth, parents were instructed to choose one of their children (in case they had more 
than one child who participated in the Vervoort et al., 2010, study) to imagine in the different 
pain situations. This might potentially represent bias. 
A final limitation of the present study is that only parental behaviours were assessed 
originating from an operant perspective upon pain, i.e., measuring promotion (solicitousness) 
or punishment (discouragement) of children‟s pain behaviours. These parental behaviours 
have commonly been shown to have detrimental effects on child‟s outcomes. It is likely that 
parents engage in a much broader repertoire of behaviours, including behaviours having a 
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positive effect on children‟s pain outcomes. Investigating other types of parental responses, 
such as parental encouragement of child coping behaviour (e.g., encourage the child to use 
distraction or encourage their child to remain active) (see e.g. Hermann et al., 2008; Huguet et 
al., 2008) may shed light on parental behaviours protecting the child from otherwise more 
negative outcomes (Vervoort et al., 2011b). It is likely that fathers, as compared to mothers, 
engage more often in the promotion of well-behaviours (Hechler et al., 2011) given their role 
in encouraging the child‟s independence (Power and Shanks, 1989; Kenny and Gallagher, 
2002).  
 In spite of these limitations, the results of this study broaden our understanding of who 
engages in certain types of behaviours in response to their child‟s pain, and when they do so. 
Specifically, our findings attest to the importance of parental catastrophizing in understanding 
parental behaviour towards their child‟s pain. Furthermore, findings also demonstrated the 
importance of taking into account situational variability of parental behaviours. Finally, the 
inclusion of fathers demonstrated differences between mothers and fathers in how they report 
to behave in response to their child‟s pain.  
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Table 1 
Means, standard deviations (SD), internal consistency (Cronbach‟s alpha) and 
intercorrelations of all measures. Correlation coefficients above the diagonal are for mothers, 
coefficients beneath for fathers. 
 M (SD)  1 2 3 4 
1. Solicitous behaviours 42.61 (47.13) .90 --- .001 .43
c
 -.01 
2. Discouraging behaviours 6.18 (2.53) .86 -.08 --- .02 -.09 
3. PCS-P 174.99 (23.49) .92 .40
c
 .13
a
 --- .03 
4. Child age 29.49 (11.24) --- .02 .03 .03 --- 
Note. PCS-P = Pain Catastrophizing Scale – Parent version (Goubert et al., 2006) 
a
 p < .05; 
b
 p < .01; 
c
 p < .0005  
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Table 2 
Final hierarchical linear models assessing the impact of catastrophizing about their child‟s 
pain and the moderating effects of children‟s (imagined) pain characteristics upon mothers‟ 
and fathers‟ solicitous behaviours 
 Mothers Fathers 
 Coefficient SE t Effect size r Coefficient SE t Effect size r 
Intercept (γ00) 6.08 .07 90.27
c
  5.87 .08 73.93
c
  
PCS-P (γ01) .58 .06 9.57
c
 .37 .58 .08 6.95
c
 .37 
Pain duration (γ10) .09 .05 1.91 .05 .24 .05 4.65
c
 .13 
Biomedical cause (γ20) -.08 .03 -2.83
b
 .03 .02 .04 .41 .01 
Pain duration x PCS-P (γ11) -.01 .04 -.26 .01 -.06 .05 -1.07 .03 
Biomedical cause x PCS-P (γ21) .06 .03 2.25
a
 .03 .10 .05 2.18
a
 .06 
Note. PCS-P = Pain Catastrophizing Scale – Parent version (Goubert et al., 2006) 
Level 1 variables accounted for 1% respectively 4% of the Level 1 variance in mothers‟ and 
fathers‟ solicitous responses to their child‟s pain. The level 2 variable PCS-P accounted for 
20% (mothers) respectively 17% (fathers) in solicitous responses to their child‟s pain. For 
both mothers and fathers, the model including all Level 1 and Level 2 predictor variables 
explained the data better than a model including no predictors,  χ²(7)=219.75; p<.0005 
respectively χ²(10)=110.77; p<.0005. 
a
 p < .05; 
b 
p < .01; 
c
 p < .0005 
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Table 3 
Final hierarchical linear models assessing the impact of catastrophizing about their child‟s 
pain and the moderating effects of children‟s (imagined) pain characteristics upon mothers‟ 
and fathers‟ discouraging behaviours 
 Mothers Fathers 
 Coefficient SE t Effect size r Coefficient SE t Effect size r 
Intercept (γ00) .90 .06 14.37
c
  1.37 .09 15.82
c
  
PCS-P (γ01) .01 .06 .16 .01 .32 .11 2.93
b
 .16 
Pain duration (γ10) .08 .05 1.57 .04 .04 .06 .80 .02 
Biomedical cause (γ20) .08 .04 2.12
a
 .03 .04 .05 .80 .01 
Pain duration x PCS-P (γ11) -.03 .05 -.52 .01 -.17 .06 -2.85
b
 .09 
Biomedical cause x PCS-P (γ21) .05 .03 1.39 .02 -.07 .04 -1.81 .03 
Note. PCS-P = Pain Catastrophizing Scale – Parent version (Goubert et al., 2006) 
Level 1 variables accounted for .60% respectively 1.88% of the Level 1 variance in mothers‟ 
and fathers‟ discouraging responses to their child‟s pain. The level 2 variable PCS-P 
accounted for .02% (mothers) respectively 1.86% (fathers) in discouraging responses to their 
child‟s pain. For both mothers and fathers, the model including all Level 1 and Level 2 
predictor variables explained the data better than a model including no predictors,  
χ²(7)=76.36; p<.0005 respectively χ²(7)=39.48; p<.0005. 
a
 p < .05; 
b
 p < .01; 
c
 p < .0005 
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APPENDIX S1: 
EXAMPLE VIGNETTES  
Vignette describing pain situation with short duration and known biomedical cause 
“Since this morning my child has been troubled with muscle pain. Just now, I went to the 
doctor with my child. The doctor said that the muscle pain is caused by the flu.” 
 
Vignette describing pain situation with short duration and unknown biomedical cause 
“Since this morning my child has been troubled with back pain. Just now, I went to the doctor 
with my child. The doctor was not able to determine the cause of the back pain.” 
 
Vignette describing pain situation with longer duration and known biomedical cause 
“My child has already been troubled with headaches for a number of weeks. Because of this, I 
have been to the doctor with my child a few weeks ago. The doctor said that the headaches 
were caused by the flu. At present, my child still is troubled with headaches.” 
 
Vignette describing pain situation with longer duration and unknown biomedical cause 
“My child has already been troubled with abdominal pain for a number of weeks. Because of 
this, I have been to the doctor with my child a few weeks ago. The doctor was not able to 
determine the cause of the abdominal pain. At present, my child still is troubled with 
abdominal pain. 
 
 
 
 
